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pany which handles Best Foods QuaH Opens Tire "
IliSTIM products, sine Karen II Blaxau

has been a sufferer from adatiaj WHAT! NO CLUTCH PAL? I ftl
rheumatism and ' for weeks was
severely 111.

And Repaid Shop;
- Miss Magee-Wed- s

8CTTS MILLS, July IT Bob

BOYS CIP IS

GREAT TO DRTE
j - I

arm Friday while cranking their,
ear, but Is getting along nicely.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crltes,' at the SUverton hospital. ,
July 14, h sen. This is their second
child, but first son. , - .

' tWerd has been received here of
the marriage of Miss Emily Magee,
daughter of, Hugh Magee of Crook-
ed .Finger; to a Mr. Norton They
were married In Vancouver, ,

IIraw
Interesting Facts 1
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O C. McDowell, of the McDow Quail has opened a tire and repair
shop next to Martin. Dale's' paintell market is spending a few flays

of his vacation at the TillamookFALLS CTTT, July 17 Work Is
beaches. The - McDowell .brothers Layerntt iCully fractured his Aprogressing rapidly on the

worth League grounda under the are moving, tneir market ' one
' " '- V' ' "

l". t v

Scribe at Oceanside;Says supervision of Rev. H. H. Miles, ' awsiM'"""'"''"""" " '"'""'on idoor north to a : larger .location.
They plan . to open in the I newThe distribution of The StatesFo6d Fine; Even Scrub who with his family la camped

there. Mr. Mile is getting things
in readiness for the annual Insti

location in about 30, days.man,, today including the extra - ubing is fun green section copies isa. .V tute, which will begin August 1.
The swimming' pool la being

1

i, '

Clay McDowell tells us he shot
39 at the Salem Golf club coursedredged and cleaned tor the water Wednesday, j

' -t.i vBY DAVID COMPTON
Y. M. C. A. CAMP, OCEAN sports and swimming contests.

ONew officers recently InstalledSIDE, July 27 As Napoleon said. Brace Cooley, popular youngIn Magnolia Rebekah lodge by theVWe'fe here!" Everyone ia as clerk at Upston's Grocery saysBest Foods mayonnaise and saldistrict' deputy president, Mrs.busy as a cranberry merchant. c If -- M' vv; ;V nXV that he will welcome the new dealad dressing, a new national adNellie Sears of the local order,
were: I. V. Lewis, noble grand; because he will have more timevertising account with The StatesOar cftmp Is a little unsettled as

yet but we are getting organized to ride his motorcycle, v, . .man today.Fay Frink, Tice grand; Myrtle Mc- -
Orapidly. Tuesday a lot ef us went

for a din In the ocean, and was it
- O i

"BUI" Buslck says that he isCompare your figure with Ruby
Culstion, secretary; Ethel Teal, fi-

nancial secretary; Nellie Sears,
treasurer; Minna Hoppe, chaplain;cold! rWe have not had time for ready to comply with PresidentHeeler's. (Star in "Gold Digger's

of 1933.") Height S ft. 3 In. Neckany organized swimming or for Maggie Loftus, - musician; Rose Roosevelt s pro-
gram, i--13 In. Waist 25 in. Weight 105Pierce, warden; Diana McMurphy,

pounds; bust 34 in., hips 30 in.conductor; John Teal, Inside guar
dian; Nellie Mack, R. S. N. G.; See her picture In the Best Foods

ad on page three. This is the ladyMary Tice. L. S. N. G.: Lizzie
that caused the fight between AlTreat, R. S. V. G., and Anna Gard-

ner, L. S. V. G. J oison ana waiter Wlnchell re
cently.A 4-- H canning club has been or

Oganized with Mrs. O. L. Frink as
The first R. R. mall car was

W. G. Walker, proprietor of the
Economy Grocery at 150 N. Com-
mercial street, announces tfiat
next week he will begin Installa-
tion of one of the . most modern
of vegetable display units equip-
ped with a Tyler vaporizer.

O :

Only 505 Bales of
Hops For Storage

a At Silverton Now

leader. The cktb name is Pros
used 71 years ago today.perity Gleaners. Officers are:

. oLois Relber, president; Inex Bree--
3,021, 00,000 glasses of. beerden. Tice president; John Paul

have been sold since it was madeFrink, secretary. The club had a
legal.picnic at Riverside Tuesday after

Onoon with 22 present.

ball games.
Our! tent leaders this year are

Julian! "Sargle" Prescott, Bob
Browiell, Monte Jones, Fred Rem-tngt-on

and Delvia Nelderheiaer.
Theylwere Introduced to all of us
at our campfire last night, along
with fl. M. DuBols, Fred Blatch-for- d,

Dwlght Adams, Gus Moore,
ReT. Jlugh McCallum, who bate
charge of the camp actlrltles.

Hume Downs and Phil .Yoder
are working like bees scrubbing
the floor of the dining hall. Ev-

eryone else (including Ed Buslck)
Is cleaning up for tent and per-
sonal! Inspection.

Geirge "Sharkey" Arbuckle was
up wjlth the chickens this morn-
ing nd woke everyone else up,
including yours truly. His closest
rivali are Wallace Steed and Ray-

mond Farmer.
Richard Chambers has the hives

and Is his face red! Is o. k. now.
Everybody enjoys the delicious

moals "Pop" Crary prepares. This
morning we had stewed figs, hot-cak- e,

syrup, mush, bacon, cocoa
and hntter. Hordoai Ktueger and

The fireplace used by Jason Lee

Thera Iml any on thla test ear and yon woat need any either, if yon
drire a De Luxe Plymouth Six. For, with the Plymouth dutch, the dutch
pedal is operated automatically, by means of the vacuum device built ia
on the Plymouth motor. This automatic dutch ia shown In the Ulna
tratfon. Its nse ia optional with the driver, and ia controlled by the
KnHnn funra AH tlio daah. With the automatic Plymouth dutch ia

Is now on display In the window
of the Geo. E. Allen Hardwarera store on North Commercial St

SILVERTON. July 27 Hops
are moving slowly in the Silverton
market these past few weeks.there ia bo need to tue the clutch pedal either ta atamnc Ooperauo

shifting or stopping. W. R. Mlllburn, manager of the Only two sales have been reported
Toiletries department for Fred recently from hops stored at theANSWERS LAST CALL W A Kt Jsports such as swimming, archery Warehouse Service corporationMeyer's Salem store Is spending
his vacation at Rockaway. F. E-- here. The one lot was 29 balesand tennis, and several school pic

from the Carson & Page holdingsnics. Satterlee, manager of the fruit
and vegetable department return and the other was from a Waldo

o. n s. HI
PUPILS EN PAGEANT

Hills grower. Prices received wereSWIMMING PARTY HELD ed Thursday from a three day
trip to southern Oregon.BRUSH CREEK, July 27 Milo

AURORA, July 27 The passing
of Miss Elizabeth Forstner, 92, re-
moves one of the few remaining
pioneers of this community. Born
May 16: iWO.-lt- t"hUIpsburg, Pa.,

not divulged.
Checks made Wednesday mornGrace entertained a group of O

R. C Blaxall, 395 Richmond ing disclosed that 505 bales were lT ifriends at a swimming party , and avenue, has returned to his workEddie Buslck get snUyywlth most STILL LEADSTHE LOW COST OCTANE LEADERshe with ' her ' parents 'associated still in storage here and that of
these 376 were in the hands of the

marsh-iallo- w roast Tuesday night
at Eltons swimming hole. Present here as salesman for this districtof the eats around here. MONMOUTH, July 27- - herself with the Bethel. Mo., col--Approx-th- e

for the Baliff distributing com growers.George Alexander, our he-m- an were Edna, Lela and Wllma Stortz only and with other intrepid colimately 200 children of
eon Normal school's of Salem, Earl Scharr, Herbert onists turned her face westward.camper is having a glorious time,

he savs. school presented "Westward Ho!" Harold and Wllma Kneis, Jordon, reaching Aurora in the fall of
a pageant of frontier life, Wednes Harland, Robert and Juanita Moe, 1867, making her borne with herAs I am running Bhy of news,

I wiU sign off for a few days. I'm day, on the normal campus. The brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. andHelen Elton, Margory Hillman,
Noel Mills, Lyle Krug, Ludvlgparade, starting at 10 o clock, wassure Doug McKay, Jr., will stir

no something of interest t. write Mrs. Leonard Will, during their
lifetime and later with her niece,Meyers, Elmer, Milo and Menseveral blocks In length. Five epi-

sodes were featured, preceded byabout tomorrow. Grace. Miss Clara Will, at the family
a prologue spoken by Jimmy Chat- - home. TU AT'S , T HE DIFFEnEUCECHURCH TOPICS GIVEN Surviving her are nephews, TobeSTAATS JOURXEY SOUTH zauk, an eighth grade boy of Mon-
mouth, colorfully attired In cow-
boy regalia riding a black horse.

and John Snyder, California; Ed
mond Snyder. Sherwood: JonasMOLALLA, July 27 Mr. and

Featured In parade were the Will. Aurora; Antone Will, NewMrs. J. O. Staats left Monday for
a trip to Los Angeles, where they covered wagon and Indian convey-

ances by horse and crude carreir
port; Leonard Will, Jennings
Lodge, and nieces, Mrs. Anna
Scholl, Hubbard and Clara Will of

will vifit Mrs. Staats Bister. This
Colorful costumes Indicated each

DALLAS, July 27 "Some Peo-
ple Who See God" will be the ser-
mon topic which will be discussed
by K. E. Burke pastor of the Dal-
las Christian church Sunday eve-
ning. There will be special music
provided for this service. At the
morning church service the ser-
mon topic will be "The Commend-
ed Life and Conduct," based on
the third epistle of the Apostle
John.

will be the first time Mrs. Staats
has Visited her sister in her own Aurora.group in an identifying manner.

Services In charge of Rev. H.
L. Grafious will be held at Miller's

The summer session for the
training schools ends this week.

home. They have seen each other
several times in the past 24 years
at relatives' homes.- - Mr. and Mrs, It has been'well attended, the chil parlors, Friday, July 28, at 2 p. m

0Interment in the Aurora ceme 0Staats expect to be gone about two dren finding much of Interest In
weeks. the work, also In the summer tery.
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Prices effective Friday

Saturday and Monday,

July 28-2-9 and 31
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i e But so-call- edi
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Gold Medal Salad Dressing!

A far finer Salad DressingSalad Dressings" contain
30 to 40 water. . that's
why not even the finest can
compare with a good may-
onnaise like Best Foods.

EDevEflGcE Bleatl:
Libbys Fancy Quality, can

We have introduced this fine'
Salad Dressing for all those wom-
en who feel they cannot afford
Best Foods Mayonnaise ... and
yet want the protection and as-
surance of highest quality that go
with the Best Foods name.

Gold Medal Salad Dressing
is the finest and purest that can

KMEs.
V

Maximum Tall Cans

oaeh

L. & H, No. 2 cans, each

PopEi Beanas
Campbells, medium cans

SaSadl EDcGGsOimf?
Best Foods, full quarts

ItUaHtt Syiriiao
Old Buney, targe cans

And that, Miss Keelcr, is why we
say: "So-call- ed 'Salad Dressing'
is like skim milk compared to a
good mayonnaise!"

So don't let claims and prom-
ises fool you!

Ifyou can possibly afford it, buy
Best Foods Mayonnaise. There
is no real substitute for its fine
ingredients. No imitation can
give you the same delicious flavor,
velvet smoothness, and valuable
health benefits.

But ; . ifyou feel that you can-
not possibly afford this supremely
fine mayonnaise ... then we urge
you, by all means, to try our

be made, women who have
tried it say it is marvelously
smooth in texture. Delicious in
flavor.

Here, you can be sure, is one
salad dressing that is offered to
you honestly, that you can buy
safely . . the one salad dressing
that is backed by the name and
reputation of Best Foods.

W'HAT A NIGHT I Aug. 4 Fred Allen
back on the air! Portland Hotfa, Ferde

I?Il(5t!0I?
Safeway Hard Wheat

Every sack zuaranteed

29491b. 0 Orofe s band. Roy At-we-ll.

It. B. C. Sta-
tions. 7:30-8:0- 0 P.

Friday VjrS. T. Every
night.Iai?sIhifiiiiialinDwo

Fluff-i-e- st !L

TnTreALAD inn 1

vjm
X lb. pkg.

VScaegai?
Pure Cider inYour Container, per quart

Local Large Solid Heads

lb E12 1 CILLERS

,30 WATERatrTTVE FILLERITnnnna FIlaExe eXAYOHHAlSi

I COOKEDClearwater s
ifa.sstfc v--v:. 1 mmBANANAS
n-a- ana. ? ! .L,

made bet M-f- V.Tr noaa B flfUi rrtGarden Ripe Fruit rl1
1 11 Y""WATFor Bleaching, full quart aHe

lb. g3The Real nflfTn.
LBreakfast -

PUFFED WHEAT
niCE KRISPIES
PEP

Food 2SS
No. 37162 N. Commercial

Phone 6169

Save at the foDowint
I Safeway Stores!

We reserre the right to limit quantities

No. 661978 N. Capitol
Phone 8620

No. 781927 State, Phone 9485 V
MMONNMSE$1.00 Orders delivered free excepting features

w


